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   A ease of nonfunctionin’g adrenocortical carcinoma was found in a 29－year－old man．
   Physical examination was unremarkable except for an elastic hard mass， palpable five
fingerbreadths beneath the right costal margin．
   In laboratory data， red blood count showed well remarkable increase and LDH exceeded
normal range， but other laboratory data including urinary excretion of 17－1〈S and 17－OHCS
were within normal range．
   IVP， abdominal aortography and retropgritoneal pneumography revealed that a large皿ass
was located in the retroperitoneal space， displacing the right kidney downward．
   The diagnosis of retroperitoneal tumor was established， an extirpation was performed by
thoracoabdominal ro1ユte．
   A large ．tgmQr was found in whi’ch the kidney was encased and it had hard adhesion
with the surrounding tissues， especially with peritoneum． lt was removed with the kidney
as a single mass．
   The removed tumor measured 25×15×7cm， weighed 1，400 g and it was encapsulated with
thick fibrous membrane．
   On cut section the specimen was grayish yellow with scattered necrotic and hemorrhagic
region． The histological exarnination revealed carcinoma of adrenal cortex．
   Statistical studies were done on 42 cases ’collected from the Japanese literature． The







































正常，動脈血ガス分析；SaO2 95．5％， pO284 mmHg，
pCO2 38．6mmHg， pH 7．45．
 血液化学検査：総蛋白8．7g／d1，A／GO．76，総コレ
ステロール200mg／d1， Na 141 mEq／2． K 4．8mEq／
2， Ca 4．95 rnEq／2， Cl 110 mEq／2， P 2．7mEq／e．
 肝機能検査：ICG 70％， GOT 15u， GPT 13 u，グ
ロス反応1．40m1， ZTT 13．9u，黄疸指数5．
 腎機能検査：PSP 15分値57．6％． BUN 15 mg／dl，
血中クレアチニン0．77 rng／dl，尿酸値5．2mg／dl．
 酵素学的検査：A1－P 8．8 KAU， LDH 200 u．
 血清学的検査：ASLO 160 u， CRP（一）， RA（一），
Wa－R（一），α一fetoプロティン定性（一），空腹時血
糖78mg／day．

























































Flg 6．摘出腫瘍の組織像 Fig 7．肝転移巣の組織像
吉田・ほか：副腎皮質癌・赤血球増多症 817
Table 1．本邦における内分泌非活性副腎皮質癌報告例（剖検例も含む）
















































































































































































































下腹部痛     1
肩甲部痛鶏卵大頭翻力轄奎：山鼠釧
左季肋部腫瘤
嘔    吐「
二 二
心窩部鈍痛
















胆のう，肺，大脳         頭大11，5009小児頭大1…91轍鈴門戸
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く，欧米の報告例としては， Cahill et al．の5例，
Rapaport et a1．の35例， Heinbecker et al．の3例，
MacFarlane et a1．の20例， Knight et al，の7例，
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